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Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
525 Fairview Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603-5715 / 717-392-2115 / 717-392-8489 fax
Se habla espanol 717-392-2115 x0, 126, or 138
Stay Connected:

facebook.com/LancasterRec

twitter.com/LancasterRec

A Public Community Recreation Agency formed through a Partnership Agreement of
the City of Lancaster / School District of Lancaster / Lancaster Township
The Activities Guide is published by the Lancaster Recreation Commission in the months of January, April & August.

Register at LancasterRec.org

Sports For All Youth

What is the Future Red Tornado Initiative?

The Lancaster Recreation Commission (Lancaster
Rec) has served hundreds of thousands of children
and their families for more than 100 years, making
our City and Township more vibrant and keeping
active and healthy lifestyles within reach.

The Future Red Tornado Initiative (FRTI) is a focused
initiative, powered by Lancaster Rec, to allow all
children the opportunity to play youth sports.

But right now, there are far too many Lancaster children
left on the sidelines because of financial hardships.
Nationally, just 16 percent of children living in families
with the lowest incomes are involved in youth sports.
We know that Lancaster mirrors that statistic.
We’ve decided to work to change this – and we
need the entire community’s help. Through a unique
collaboration with the School District of Lancaster,
we’ve launched the Future Red Tornado Initiative.
Over the next five years, our goal is to double the
number of children involved in youth sports.

How will Lancaster Rec double the number of youth
participating in sports in Lancaster City/Township?
Lancaster Rec intends to accomplish its goal in
three main ways:
1. Collaborate with community organizations
to provide programming to more
children than ever before.
2. Train coaches and staff so children have a
great experience in youth sports programs.
3. Raise funding for the youth sports scholarship
program so more children can have access
to affordable and even free programming.

Lancaster Rec aims to bring together as many
community partners as possible to increase the number
of boys and girls in Lancaster City and Lancaster
Township participating in youth sports. Lancaster
Rec is already working with organizations like the
Lancaster Family YMCA, Lancaster Police Athletic
League, SALSA Baseball, Beat the Streets Wrestling,
USA Field Hockey, Millersville University Athletic
Department, Tennis Central and many, many others.

When did this initiative begin?

This collaborative approach brings a bounty of
resources and strengths together to benefit children.
Our collective goal is to give all Lancaster City/
Township children opportunities to play, learn and grow
through quality sports and recreation experiences.

How can I learn more about the
Future Red Tornado Initiative?

The Future Red Tornado Initiative officially began in
April 2015 when Lancaster Rec signed a Memorandum
of Understanding with the School District of Lancaster.
Since then, Lancaster Rec has invested more than
$75,000 and more than 3,000 children have participated
in sports programming through Lancaster Rec
programs or those of our community partners.

For more information, please contact Heather
Hannon, Marketing and Development Manager,
at hhannon@LancasterRec.org.
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The Future Red Tornado Initiative,
Our Partners and YOU! ///
Every year, the Lancaster Recreation Commission awards
thousands of scholarship dollars to children to participate
in youth sports programs. In 2015, Lancaster Rec awarded
more than $40,000 to get children involved in a wide
variety of programs: basketball, baseball, cheerleading,
dance classes, flag football, gymnastics, soccer, softball,
swimming, tennis, track, wrestling and volleyball.
In addition, we’ve developed partnerships with
community organizations to get more kids playing.
Read about three of our partners and how working
together reaches more children with quality programs.

SALSA Baseball and St. Joe Baseball
Through the Future Red Tornado Initiative, Lancaster
Rec has brought together the St. Joe and SALSA Baseball
organizations to help form Lancaster Baseball. Our
three organizations have joined forces to get more
children playing baseball and ensuring they’re playing
together at the appropriate skill level. All Lancaster
Baseball teams will play in the Lancaster County Youth
Baseball League. We’re working with the McCaskey
High School baseball coaching staff to ensure players
have fun, learn skills and stay safe on the field.

4 / Register at LancasterRec.org

Lancaster Family YMCA
Lancaster Rec and Lancaster Family YMCA have
partnered together to provide swimming lessons to all
second graders this school year at Wharton Elementary
School. Through the Future Red Tornado Initiative,
the swimming lessons are offered free of charge at
the Lancaster City Center YMCA. In addition, we offer
the SPLASH water safety and swimming skills program
to second and third graders in the School District of
Lancaster. Our goal is to ensure that children are safe
and confident around the water, and enjoy the fun and
lifelong health benefits that come with learning to swim.

Beat the Streets Lancaster
Beat the Streets Lancaster provides a free wrestling
program to boys and girls ages 7 to 14 from September
through May. Practices are held on Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 5-7 p.m. at the Lancaster
Recreation Center, and on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 6:30-8:30 p.m. at Phoenix Academy with
the help of the Lancaster Police Athletic League. Our
partnership with Beat the Streets just began in September
and already more than 100 children are enrolled in the
program, getting
healthy and active
and gaining
confidence
through
wrestling.

We Need YOUR Help To Get Children
Off the Sidelines and In the Game!
Lancaster Rec is asking you to consider making a gift
to the Future Red Tornado Initiative to keep these
programs growing.
• A gift of $50 can subsidize dance lessons so a little
girl can be the ballerina she’s always wanted to be.
• A gift of $75 can provide a free swimming
lesson to a little boy. Learning to swim
could save his life some day.
• A gift of $100 means 15 more children can play
in our flag football league, where boys and girls
learn discipline, gain confidence and foster
pride in their community and themselves.

Please complete the form below and mail it to the
Lancaster Recreation Commission, 525 Fairview
Avenue, Lancaster, PA 17603. You can also donate
online at http://bit.ly/supportLancasterRec
To learn more about how you can help, contact Heather
Hannon, Marketing and Development Manager at
hhannon@LancasterRec.org or 717-392-2115 x154.
------------------------------------------------------------------------My Gift Today: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Check enclosed (please make check payable to Lancaster Recreation Commission)
Please charge my Credit Card (please select one):
One-time payment amount $________________
Monthly pledge (this selection authorizes a monthly sustaining payment until further notice)
Amount per month $________________ Start date: ________________
Credit Card # ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Visa

Mastercard

Discover	Expiration Date _________ / _________ CCV Code: _________________________

Signature: ___________________________________________ Printed Name: ___________________________________________________
Home Address:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Yes, I would like to receive your e-newsletter
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Three Kids, Lots of
Sports: Featuring
the London
Family’s Story ///
Lancaster Rec keeps the
London children active,
healthy and growing strong!
Sandra London knows how much it’s benefited
her three children, Kya, age 13, Amia, age 10, and
Tyran, age 8, to be active in sports. Dad, Ty, a
former track star, agrees. "It's important to have
them out of the house and off the couch," he says.
Sandra adds, “I love watching the kids learning new
things and gaining in confidence. It’s amazing!”
The London children have participated in Lancaster Rec
sports for the last 8 years, starting with cheerleading
and dance classes for Kya and Amia. When Tyran was
just a toddler, his parents brought him to every single
Iddy Biddy sport, to find out what he enjoyed.
Youth sports can be very expensive and Ty and Sandra
appreciate that Lancaster Rec programs are located
in the City and offered at a very affordable cost.
"It's so affordable, all of our kids could try out the
sports before we had too much invested up front,”
says Sandra. The three children have participated in
dance, cheerleading, gymnastics, track, tennis, Iddy
Biddy sports and flag football. They've also attended
special events like the Fall Family Fun Fest.
Ty loves that the kids are staying active and trying new
things. Sandra is impressed by how Lancaster Rec
programs have helped the children grow. Her middle
daughter, Amia, started dance at a young age and
Sandra says it's helped Amia with her balance, grace
and agility. Amia takes jazz and tap and also helps
Lancaster Rec's younger children learn to dance.
Sandra says, “I’m so proud when the other mothers
come and tell me what a good job Amia does helping
the younger kids." Sandra says, "Dance has helped with
both girls’ confidence. My girls aren’t afraid to get up
in front of people." Their dad Ty says, “I’m the most
proud when I see the girls performing and know how far
they've come because of the hard work they’ve put in."

6 / Register at LancasterRec.org

Sandra, Kya, Tyran, Amia, and Ty London

Tyran loves Lancaster Rec sports and says, “Without
the Rec I’d have nothing to do!” Kya’s favorite activity
is the Red Rose Track Club. Next year as a freshman,
she’ll compete with the high school varsity team.
Sandra is happy that Kya will enter high school with
a network of friends and coaches for support.

“I love watching the kids
learning new things and
gaining in confidence.
It’s amazing!” /// Sandra London
The London family has benefited from scholarships
through Lancaster Rec. When Sandra unexpectedly
lost her job, she and Ty were thankful that the
scholarships helped ease the financial burden and
allow the kids to continue with sports. "We couldn't
have done it without the help," Sandra says.

Apply for Our Youth Sports Scholarship ///
The Youth Sports Scholarship Program is
made possible by donations from individuals
and businesses in our community.
The Lancaster Recreation Commission provides
scholarships that can be used to register a child for
our youth sports programs at up to 50% off the cost.
Scholarships are available to City of Lancaster
and Lancaster Township residents or those who
reside within the boundaries of the School District
of Lancaster. Qualification for the scholarship
is based upon federal income guidelines.
Income verification, registration for
programs and payment of the program fee
is required with the application. Incomplete
submissions will not be processed.

Income Eligibility
Household Members Annual Income Less Than*

Proof of City of Lancaster or Lancaster Township
residency is required for the scholarship. Please bring
documentation, such as a utility bill, for verification.
Forms of documentation accepted
to verify annual income:
• Federal income tax return
• Current pay stubs (please provide
your last two pay stubs)

2

$29,673

3

$37,296

4

$44,955

5

$52,614

6

$60,273

7

$67,951

8

$75,647

*Annual income amounts are subject to
change based on HUD guidelines.

• Award letter for government assistance:
Current Medicaid Card, SNAP (Supplemental
Nutrition Assistance Program) Award letter
within the last six months, SSI, CHIPS
Insurance Card showing eligibility dates
The Youth Sports Scholarship Program
application form and guidelines are available at
LancasterRec.org and at the Lancaster Recreation
Commission office. For more information or to apply,
please visit our office at 525 Fairview Avenue or call
717-392-2115. Office hours are Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
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Future Red tornado clinics ///
Winter coed soccer clinic ///
Grades K-5
Join the McCaskey Girls’ Varsity Soccer Coach to work on
your skills this off-season. Focus on the fundamentals and
learn the game of soccer just in time for the spring season!
Tuesday, February 7 – March 14

Grades

Times

K-2

5-6 p.m.

3-5

6-7 p.m.

$20
Register by February 3 or until full.

Carter & MacRae Elementary School

spring field hockey clinic ///
Grades 3-6

Wickersham Elementary School Gym

Join the McCaskey Girls’ Varsity Field Hockey Coach
to develop your skills. Focus on the fundamentals and
learn the game!

$20
Register by April 21 or until full.

Tuesday, April 25 – May 30
5:30-6:30 p.m.

spring Cheer clinic ///
Ages 5-12
Learn basic cheers, chants and beginner stunting
from McCaskey’s Varsity Cheerleading Coach in
time to sign up for the Jr. Tornado Cheer Squads!
Monday - Thursday, May 8 – 11
6-8 p.m.
JP McCaskey Varsity Softball Field
$20
Register by May 1 or until full.

Mark your calendars! jr. tornado cheer sign-ups will be on May 25
and June 5 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. - Lancaster rec Center - Lower Level
8 / Register at LancasterRec.org

baseball ///

Ages 5-14

Division

Ages

Scholarship/R/NR

Coed Tee Ball
Starting late March/early April, Little League Tee Ball teams will have 1 practice
each week to develop the fundamentals of the sport. Games will be on Saturdays.

5-6

$29.50/$59/$73.75
Plus uniform fundraiser

Rookie League
Starting late March/early April, Little League Rookie League teams will
have 1-2 practices each week to develop the fundamentals of the sport
and learn the rules of the game. Games will be on Saturdays.

7-8

$29.50/$59/$73.75
Plus uniform fundraiser

Registration Dates for Coed Tee Ball & Rookie League
Thursday, January 12 @ 5-7 p.m. /// Saturday, February 4 @ 9 a.m.-12 p.m. /// Saturday, February 25 @ 9 a.m.-12 p.m
Lancaster Rec Center - Lower Level /// Register by February 25 or until full.
Division

Ages

Scholarship/R/NR

Lancaster Baseball
Lancaster Baseball is a partnership between Lancaster Rec, St. Joe and SALSA.
We play in the Lancaster County Youth Baseball League in 10U, 12U and
14U divisions. Section 1 teams in Lancaster Baseball are named Jr. Tornado.
Section 2 and 3 teams will be either Lancaster Rec, SALSA or St. Joe.

9-14

$32.50/$65
Plus uniform fundraiser

MANDATORY SKILL ASSESMENT
Players are assessed by skill level and placed on the appropriate team.
Saturday, January 21 @ McCaskey East Gym
10U (ages 9-10) @ 12 p.m. /// 12U (ages 11-12) @ 2 p.m. /// 14U (ages 13-14) @ 4 p.m.
Spring 2017 Birth Year Age Chart
Match birth month column and birth year row. League age is indicated in column on right.
JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

AGE

2008

2008

2008

2008

2008

2008

2008

2008

2007

2007

2007

2007

9

2007

2007

2007

2007

2007

2007

2007

2007

2006

2006

2006

2006

10

2006

2006

2006

2006

2006

2006

2006

2006

2005

2005

2005

2005

11

2005

2005

2005

2005

11

2005

2005

2005

2005

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

2004

12

2004

2004

2004

2004

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

2003

13

2003

2003

2003

2003

2002

2002

2002

2002

2002

2002

2002

2002

14

softball ///

Ages 5-12 (Ages as of 1/1/2017)

Division

Ages

Scholarship/R/NR

Coed Tee Ball
Starting late March/early April, Little League Tee Ball teams will have 1 practice
each week to develop the fundamentals of the sport. Games will be on Saturdays.

5-7

$29.50/$59/$73.75
Plus uniform fundraiser

10 & Under/ 12 & Under
Starting late March/early April, play under official Lancaster County Youth Softball
League guidelines. There will be 1-2 games per week and 1-2 practices per week.

8-10

$32.50/$65/$81.25
Plus uniform fundraiser

11-12

Registration Dates for Softball
Thursday, January 12 @ 5-7 p.m. /// Saturday, February 4 @ 9 a.m.-12 p.m. /// Saturday, February 25 @ 9 a.m.-12 p.m
Lancaster Rec Center - Lower Level /// Register by February 25 or until full.
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Swimming Lessons ///

dance lessons ///

Saturday swimming lessons are taught by certified
lifeguard instructors to help your children feel
confident, in and out of the water!

You can still be in the end-of-year recital!

Saturday

Lessons begin the week of January 30 through the
Recital (early June) at the Lancaster Rec Center.

Winter Session:
January 28 – March 4
Register by January 20 or until full.
Spring Session:
March 18 – April 29 (no class April 15)
Register by March 10 or until full.
Phoenix Academy Pool (630 Rockland Street, Lancaster)
Ages

Classes

Time

6 months-2 years

Tadpoles*

12:30-1 p.m.

3-5 years

Minnows*

1:15-1:45 p.m.

6-9 years

Sharks

2-2:30 p.m.

10-12 years

Whales

2:45-3:15 p.m.

Instructors: Miss Eloise or Miss Rochelle

Classes / Ages

Day

Time

Teen Jazz / 12-17

Monday

6:30-7:15 p.m.

Beginner Ballet / 6-12

Tuesday

4:15-5 p.m.

Little Dancers Tap / 4-6

Wednesday

4:15-5 p.m.

Little Dancers
Ballet / 4-6

Friday

4:15-5 p.m.

Pre-Teen Jazz / 9-11

Friday

6:30-7:15 p.m.

$26.25/class w/scholarship/month*
$35/class ($43.75/non-resident) regular fee/month*
*plus $75 costume fee (fundraiser available)

*Must have parents in water
$24.50 w/scholarship
$49 ($61.25/non-resident) regular fee

Tennis lessons ///
A fun introduction to a sport that you can play for a
lifetime. Learn the basics from experienced instructors.
Saturday, April 8 – May 20 (no class April 15)
Buchanan Park Tennis Courts
Ages

Times

Little Aces (6-10)

10 a.m.

Super Servers (11-15)

11 a.m.

$24.50 with scholarship
$49 ($61.25/non-resident) regular fee
Register by March 31 or until full.
10 / Register at LancasterRec.org

Gymnastics lessons ///
New partnership with Fusion Gymnastics! Learn the
basics of gymnastics with an emphasis on increasing
strength and flexibility in a fun learning environment.
Tuesday
Winter Session: February 14 – March 21
Register by February 3 or until full.
Spring Session: April 4 – May 9
Register by March 24 or until full.
Lancaster Rec Center Gym
Classes

Ages

Time

Tiny Tumblers

7-9

6:30-7:30 p.m.

Junior Gymnasts

10-14

7:30-8:30 p.m.

$24.50 with scholarship
$49 ($61.25/non-resident) regular fee

Jr. NBA teen Basketball
League ///

spring nfl flag football
League ///

Grades 7-10

Ages 6-12

Individual player registration
only. Practice is one day a week, games are
Thursdays and/or Saturdays at School District of
Lancaster gyms. Coaches will notify players. Players
listed on varsity rosters are not permitted to play.

Be a part of Lancaster Rec’s popular flag football league!
Practice one night a week, games on Saturdays starting at
9 a.m. Coaches will notify players of practice days/times.
March 13 – June 3

Registration dates at lancaster Rec center
Dates

Time

Thursday, January 12

5-7 p.m.

Saturday, February 4

9 a.m.-12 p.m.

Tuesday, February 7

5-7 p.m.

Lancaster City and/or Township Parks
Divisions

Ages

Division 1

6-8

Division 2

9-12

$32.50 w/scholarship
$65 ($81.25/non-resident) regular fee,
plus uniform fundraiser

$32.50 w/scholarship
$65 ($81.25/non-resident) regular fee,
plus uniform fundraiser

Register by February 24 or until full.

Register by February 10 or until full.

spring Soccer League ///
Ages 4-12
Come on out, join the game, learn new skills and play on
a team! Practice one night/week, games on Saturdays
starting at 9 a.m. Coaches will notify players of practice
days/times.

$32.50 w/scholarship
$65 ($81.25/non-resident) regular fee, plus uniform
fundraiser (includes shin guards, game shirt and socks)
Register by March 17 or until full.

April 3 – June 10
Lancaster City and/or Township Parks and/or
School District of Lancaster fields
Divisions

Ages

Pee Wee

4-5

Division 1

6-8

Division 2

9-10

Division 3

11-12

Divisions may be combined if necessary
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jr. tornado track club ///

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED! ///

Ages 8-14
Join the Jr. Tornado Track Club to learn the
fundamentals of track and field. Train like a
track star and get fit!

Be a positive role model for children!
Coaches are needed for baseball,
basketball, cheerleading, soccer, flag
football, softball, tennis and track and field.

Monday & Wednesday, May 1 – June 21

We provide training and support - you
provide the patience and enthusiasm!

6:30-8 p.m.
McCaskey High School Track

Whatever your reasons are - spending quality
time with your child, building your resume,
sharing your sports knowledge, giving
back to the community - we need you!

$27.50 w/scholarship
$55 ($68.75/non-resident) regular fee
Register by April 21 or until full.

Email Audra at alanders@LancasterRec.org
or call at 717-392-2115 x142.

Beat the streets
wrestling ///

Lancaster Rec summer
basketball leagues ///

Grades 1-8

Separate leagues for boys and girls

Beat the Streets Lancaster provides a safe, fun and
engaging environment for children to gain confidence,
fitness and focus through the sport of wrestling. All you
need to bring is a good attitude and a willingness to
work hard! Register onsite.
Visit www.btslancaster.org for more information.

Team registration only. Games played at
Lancaster City Parks including Brandon Park
Courts. Game times start at 6 p.m.

FREE
Lancaster Rec Center
Mondays and Wednesdays
5-7 p.m.
Phoenix Academy (630 Rockland Street)
Tuesdays and Thursdays
6:30-8:30 p.m

June 5 - July 26
Boys' Grades

Game Day

3-4

Monday

5-6 & 7-8

Wednesday

9-10 & 11-12

Tuesday

Girls' Grades

Game Day

3-4, 5-6 & 7-8

Monday

9-12

Tuesday

$225/team
Register by May 5.
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Before and AFTER
School CARE ///
Registration is Ongoing
Call 717-392-2115 to register or for more information
BEFORE SCHOOL /// 6:30 a.m.-Start of school
Weekly

Daily

1st Child

$45.25

$9.50

2nd Child

$40.50

$8.10

AFTER SCHOOL /// End of school-6 p.m.
Second Wednesday 12:30-6 p.m.
Weekly

Daily

1st Child

$58.25

$12

2nd Child

$51

$10.20

ALL-DAY CAMP /// 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Weekly

Daily

1st Child

$145

$38

2nd Child

$123.25

$32.30

Our Program Includes:
• Science/Math projects and experiments
•
•
•
•
•

Outdoor activity (weather permitting)
Art projects and activities
Character building & community involvement
A healthy snack each day
Homework help

Lancaster Rec Before and After School Care Programs
provide state-certified child care, at all School District
of Lancaster Elementary Schools (except for King
Elementary), for children whose parents are working or
are in training.
Our Before and After School Program staff plans
and conducts activities and lessons to support each
child’s development and learning. The goals of our
activity-based curriculum are to help children meet
state standards in academic areas, reinforce classroom
learning, improve social and communication skills
and become more physically active. We participate in
the state Keystone Stars quality child care initiative.
All of our Before and After School Programs
have attained the Star 4 level, the highest
rating from Keystone Stars.
Our Program Sites:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Buchanan Elementary
Burrowes Elementary
Carter & MacRae Elementary
Fulton Elementary
Hamilton Elementary
Lafayette Elementary
Martin Elementary
Price Elementary (held at Lancaster Rec Center)
Ross Elementary
Washington Elementary
Wharton Elementary
Wickersham Elementary

Subsidized funding is handled by Child Care Information
Services. Call 717-393-4004 for details.
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Lancaster rec center Full-Day Pre-K ///
$148/week

Ages 3-5

Our Program Includes:

We offer year-round, affordable education and quality
child care for your 3, 4 or 5-year-old potty-trained
child. Full-Day Pre-K is held at the Lancaster Rec Center,
Monday through Friday, from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Our guiding philosophy is that children learn best
through meaningful play. Our curriculum focuses on
hands-on, child-driven activities with the staff guiding
and supporting your child to the next level of his or her
development. The Lancaster Rec Pre-K has attained the
Star 4 level in the state Keystone Stars quality child care
initiative, the highest rating for a child care program.
We provide wrap-around Before and After School
Care at the Lancaster Rec Center for children in
K3 and K4 attending Martin Elementary and Price
Elementary Schools. Transportation provided by SDoL.

• Weekly lesson plans based on Early
Childhood State Standards
• Breakfast, lunch and snack
• Physical activity, small-group learning and
self-directed centers
Pre-K Counts/fULL-day Pre-K
We operate Pre-K Counts classrooms working
collaboratively with the School District of Lancaster,
with openings at the Lancaster Recreation Center and
Wickersham Elementary School. We also offer FullDay Pre-K at McCaskey for children in the Washington
Elementary School zone. Children are transported
to and from McCaskey. Enrollment is based on a
child’s needs and the family’s income. Please contact
Lucy at 717-392-2115 x136 for more information.

Lancaster Rec Child Care Center at
McCaskey High School /// Ages 6 weeks-5 years
Open Year-Round / Monday-Friday / 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Ages

Weekly Rates

Infants
(6 weeks – 12 months)

$210

Younger Toddler
(13 months – 24 months)

$195

Older Toddler
(25 months – 36 months)

$180

Preschool
(37 months – K5)

$150

Before School Wrap Around Care

$51.75

After School Wrap Around Care

$64.25

Before & After School
Wrap Around Care

$116

14 / Register at LancasterRec.org

We offer state-licensed, quality child care for infants
(6 weeks and older), toddlers and preschool-age
children, serving teen parents, School District of
Lancaster staff and the community at-large.
We also provide wrap-around Before and
After School Care for children in K3 and K4
attending Wickersham Elementary School.
Our Program Includes:
• Breakfast, lunch and an afternoon snack
(Parents must provide diapers and enough
bottles/cups for each feeding per day.)
• Outdoor playground play
For more information, to request a tour or to enroll your
child, contact Emily at ezimmerman@LancasterRec.org
or call 717-391-8618 or 717-391-8609.

SUMMER CAMPS ///
Registration opens on February 2 /// Spaces are limited
Get more information or download registration forms at LancasterRec.org. Registration is accepted
via mail with all completed registration documentation or in person at the Lancaster Rec office.
Lancaster Rec offers fun-filled summer camps for boys and girls through 7th grade. Campers can attend on a
daily or weekly basis. Parents are required to drop off and pick up their child each day. Activities include swimming,
hiking, arts and crafts, games, sports and field trips.
June 19 - August 28, 2017 /// 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. /// $39/day or $150/week
Camp Optimist /// Students entering 1st - 7th grade: An adventure camp where your
child will spend time outdoors, exploring and learn about nature and go swimming each day!
Sports of All Sorts /// Students entering 1st - 6th grade: An all-sports camp where
your child will stay active while trying out new sports and fitness activities.
Summer Day Camp /// Students entering 1st - 6th grade: Our more traditional summer
camp where your child's days will be filled with learning, having fun and being active.
Kindergarten Boot Camp /// Students entering Kindergarten: Start your soon-to-be
Kindergartener off right with our boot camp where your child will get ready for the new
experience of being in school.

How to Register for Child Care Programs ///
Registration for Before and After School Care and Child Care programs is only accepted in person at the Lancaster Rec
Center office or the Lancaster Rec Child Care Center at McCaskey High School. No phone registrations are accepted.
An annual non-refundable registration fee of $50 (plus $10 for each additional child from the same
family) is due at the time of registration and at the beginning of every new school year.
Children are not permitted to attend Before and After School Care or Child Care programs until all
registration items have been turned in. A complete registration consists of the following:
• Completed and signed Child Care Agreement
• Completed and signed Attendance Contract
• Completed and signed Health Appraisal Form (Physical) and Immunization (Shot) Records
Physicals and Shot Records less than three months old are required for infants ages 6
weeks - 1 year; less than six months old for young toddlers ages 1 - 2 years.
Physicals and Shot Records less than one year old are required for
2 - 3 year olds, Preschool - K5 and Grades 5 and up.
Children in Grades 1 through 4 are required to turn in Physicals and
Shot Records (may be more than one year old).
• Copies of any Custody/PFA Court documents, if applicable
• Copies of child’s IEP or IFSP, if applicable
• Completed and signed Child Care Center Meal Benefit Income Eligibility Form, for children ages 5 and under
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School District of Lancaster
Video and Audio on School Buses
New Board Policy:

Beginning in January of 2017, newly installed video cameras
will be activated on all school buses. In accordance with School
Board Policy 810.2, the School District authorized the recording
and use of video and audio on school buses and school
vehicles for safety and security purposes.
Policy 810.2 can be read, in full, on the School District’s website at
www.lancaster.k12.pa.us. Any questions about this new policy, or the
procedures contained within it, can be directed to your building
principal or the Transportation Department at 717-291-6106.

d f d f df
Vídeo y Audio en los
Autobúses Escolares
Nueva Póliza de la Junta:

Comenzando en enero del 2017, todos los autobúses escolares
activarán sus cámaras de vídeo recientemente instaladas. De
acuerdo con la Póliza de la Junta Escolar 810.2, el Distrito Escolar
autorizó la grabación y uso de vídeo y audio en los autobúses
escolares y vehículos escolares para con los propósitos de
prevención y seguridad.
La Póliza 810.2 puede leerse, por completo, en la página de
internet del Distrito Escolar, www.lancaster.k12.pa.us. Cualquier
pregunta relacionada con esta nueva póliza, o con el procedimiento
encontrado en ella, puede ser dirigido a su director de escuela o al
Departamento de Transporte al 717-291-6106.

www.lancaster.k12.pa.us

Parent-Teacher Conferences
Conferencias Pares-Maestros
Elementary and Middle
Schools:

Escuelas Medias y Primarias:

High School Campus:

d 2 de Febrero –
Día de Escuela Regular
d 3 de Febrero –
No Escuela para Estudiantes

d February 1 –
Regular School Day
d February 2 –
No School for Students
d February 3 –
No School for Students
d February 2 –
Regular School Day
d February 3 –
No School for Students

d 1 de Febrero –
Día de Escuela Regular
d 2 de Febrero –
No Escuela para Estudiantes
d 3 de Febrero –
No Escuela para Estudiantes

Campos Escuela Superior:
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Inclement Weather

The District will announce delays, early
dismissals, or cancellations via:
• SDoL Mobile App (free download)
• Facebook @SDoLPA
• Twitter @SDoLancaster
• Website
• WGAL News 8
These are the first outlets updated when
decisions are made. Please make preparations for
inclement weather before it arrives.
This year, the SDoL has built-in four “Weather
Make-up Days” in the event we need to close
schools. Those dates include: February 17, March
17, April 13 and May 9
Please make preparations for inclement
weather before it gets here!
New for this year: If a snow delay is necessary on a previously scheduled early dismissal day
(2nd Wednesday of the month), the early dismissal
will be canceled and students will be dismissed at
their regular school day dismissal time. The
message on media outlets will appear as Two Hour
Delay; No Early Dismissal.

Tiempo Inclemente

El Distrito anunciará sus retrasos,
salidas tempranas, o cancelaciones mediante:
• El App de celular del D.E.L.
(bájelo gratis)
• Facebook @SDoLPA
• Twitter @SDoLancaster
• Página de Internet
• Noticias WGAL News 8
Estas son las primeras vías de actualización
cuando se toman las decisiones. Favor tenga un
plan listo para el mal tiempo antes de que llegue.
Este año, el D.E.L. ha incluido cuatro "Días de
Recuperar Clases por Mal Tiempo” en caso de
que necesitemos cerrar las escuelas. Esas fechas
son: 17 de febrero, 17 de marzo, 13 de abril y 9 de
mayo
¡Favor haga un plan de preparación para el mal
tiempo antes que llegue!
Nuevo este año: Si es necesario un
retraso escolar por causa de la nieve en un día de
salida temprana antes pautada (2do miércoles del
mes), la salida temprana será cancelada y los
estudiantes saldrán a la hora de salida de un día
regular de escuela. El mensaje en los medios de
noticias aparecerá de esta manera Two Hour
Delay; No Early Dismissal (Dos Horas de
Retraso; No Hay Salida Temprana.)

open streets
lancaster ///
People of all ages are invited to come out
and get active in the streets. The streets are
closed to vehicles and open to play, bike and
walk! Community vendors, artists and musicians
will set up on the streets for a day of fun.
Sunday, May 21 / 11 a.m.-3 p.m.
Water Street (connecting Farnum and
Janice C. Stork Linear Parks)
For more information, visit www.openstreetLNC.org.

Safe Sitter Babysitter’s Course ///
Ages 11-16

Saturday, March 4 OR April 8 / 9:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Prepare your teen for babysitting jobs in this
comprehensive, one-day babysitter’s course. Students
need to bring a bag lunch, a snack and a baby doll.

Lancaster Rec Center
$31 ($38.75/non-resident)
Register until full.

Giant Yard Sale ///
With over 100 vendor spaces available, hidden
treasures are sure to be found! You must pre-register
to reserve a vendor space. Call 717-392-2115 x0.

Old Hamilton Watch Parking Lot on Columbia Avenue
(behind Valentino’s)

$12.50/vendor space

Saturday, May 6 / 7 a.m.-1 p.m.
(Rain Date: Saturday, May 13)

Free admission for shoppers!

Daddy-daughter dance ///
Daughter ages 5-15

Friday, February 10 / 5:30-8:30 p.m.

Join us for our 7th annual Daddy-Daughter Dance. Dress
in your finest attire and join us for a night of dancing and
memories. This event is for couples only (daddy/daughter,
grandfather/granddaughter, uncle/niece etc.). Attire will
be dressy. Your evening will include dinner for two,
dancing and ONE 5x7 photo. You may purchase
additional photos the night of the dance. Doors will
open at 5:30 and dinner will be served promptly at 6:00.

Lancaster Marriott - NEW LOCATION!
(25 S. Queen Street)

$55/couple
($23 each additional girl or male attending)
One night only and space is limited! Register early!
Register now until the event is sold out.
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Adult Fitness Classes are offered throughout
the year. New students can try one class for
free at any time. All you need to do is stop
in! Participants may join at any time for prorated prices for the remainder of the session.

Aerobitone ///
Aerobics, strength training, flexibility and fun all in one!
Increase your endurance while engaging every major
muscle group in this non-stop class. Aerobitone will
provide a total body fitness workout that builds your
strength and improves your health.

Instructor: Sandy Holsinger

Monday-Thursday / 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Register one week before the session start date.

Session Dates
January 16 – March 9
March 20 – May 11

Maple Grove Community Center (1420 Columbia Avenue)
$60/8-week session

Tai Chi ///
Relieve stress, clear your mind and help improve
grace, flexibility and balance with the ancient art
of Tai Chi. Learn the slow and relaxed meditative
movements of Tai Chi that provide total exercise for
your body and mind. Leave each week feeling
renewed, refreshed and restored!

$108/12-week session

Tuesday / 3-4 p.m.

Instructor: Suzanne Martin

Maple Grove Community Center (1420 Columbia Avenue)

Register one week before the session start date.

Park Workouts ///
If you’re new to the workout scene, there’s no need
for big equipment and heavy weights. Lancaster City
and Lancaster Township parks have all the equipment
necessary to start leading a healthier lifestyle! Lancaster
Big Green Gym workouts are available to download. For
your free and easy workout regimens, go to
LancasterRec.org
To view instructional workout videos, visit Lancaster
Rec’s YouTube channel at http://bit.ly/RecYouTube.
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Session Dates
November 29 – February 21, 2017
(no class December 27)
March 14 – May 30

Spring/Summer Coed
Softball League ///
Ages 16+
Join us in our 12-game season, with playoffs, of
competitive and recreational coed softball. Games
are played at Conlin Field, and at SDoL, Lancaster
Community Park and County Park Ball Fields.
April – August
6:15, 7:30, 8:45 p.m. game times
$275/team
($343.75/non-resident)
plus umpire fees & softballs

Days

Division

Monday

C1 (competitive)

Tuesday

C3 (recreational)

Wednesday

C2 (recreational)

Thursday

B (competitive)

Softball Captain’s Meeting:
March 30 /// 6 p.m. /// Lancater Rec Center

Register by March 17 or until full.

Lifeguard certification class ///
Ages 15+
Upon completion of this American Red Cross course,
participants will receive Lifeguarding/First Aid/
CPR/AED certification that is valid for 2 years.
Lancaster Rec Center and Phoenix Academy
(630 Rockland Street)

$240

Register by January 11 or until full
Dates

Time

Friday, January 13

6-9:30 p.m.

Saturday, January 14

11:30 a.m.-7:15 p.m.

Sunday, January 15

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Free Agent List ///
New to the area? Looking to join an adult sports team? Free Agents are players that would like
to participate in a sport but don’t have enough players to form their own team. The program
helps locate others who would like to form a team or those who need a few extra players.
Free Agent Sign-Up:
• Your contact information may be provided to teams that request it.
• Joining doesn’t guarantee placement on a team.
• Fees are determined and vary by team.
• To ensure information is current, Free Agents will need to register each sport season.
You can register for the Free Agent List online at LancasterRec.org.
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Lancaster Rec
Senior Center ///
Ages 60+
525 Fairview Avenue
717-399-7671
Monday – Friday / 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
Susan Davis, Center Manager
Participation in programs on page 21 require membership
in the Lancaster Rec Senior Center. Registration forms
will be distributed at the first program session.

If you have the preconception that senior centers
are not for you, pay a visit to a Happy Hearts Center
or the Lancaster Rec Senior Center and judge for
yourself! Not only are senior centers a home away
from home for many Lancaster residents, they offer an
exciting variety of activities. Chances are, whatever’s
on the agenda on any particular day, the center will be
bustling. What’s more, should you need information
about senior benefits or services in our community,
the center’s friendly staff will be glad to help. And if
you just want to relax with good friends over a game
of cards or cup of coffee, well, pull up a chair! Being
with friends is the best part of attending a center!
Looking for free exercise classes, a walking club,
a discussion group where you can talk about the
issues that concern you as a senior, a blood pressure
monitoring program? Weekly activities promote
fun, friendship, continued learning, community
involvement and wellness. We offer quality
opportunities to learn, stay fit, improve health and
most importantly, laugh and have lots of fun.
The Lancaster Rec Senior Center is located on the
lower level of the Lancaster Recreation Center in
Brandon Park. The park features off-street parking,
walking trail, children’s playground and basketball
courts. The Senior Center utilizes a full-size gym,
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dance room, kitchen, desktop computer center, a
52-inch flat screen TV equipped with a Wii game
system and two large program rooms. Funding
from the Lancaster County Office of Aging provides
transportation and lunch. Membership is free!
A full slate of recurring activities are planned throughout
the week, including exercise classes, games, educational
sessions and musical activities. See the activities
calendar on the next page for a complete listing
of weekly events. Monthly calendars are available
at the center and online at LancasterRec.org.
For additional information on special events
and programs, please call 717-399-7671.

The Lancaster Rec Senior Center offers a
wide variety of programs and services:
• Meal and nutrition programs
• Information, assistance and guidance in
understanding Medicare and insurance
• Referral and connection to appropriate
community support services
• Fitness and wellness programs
• Health services such as blood pressure
checks, flu shots, hearing assessments
and diabetes management
• Holiday parties
• Transportation services
• Volunteer and civic engagement opportunities
• Social and recreational activities
• Educational and arts programs
• Computer use

Lancaster Rec Senior Center Weekly Activities ///
Time

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

8:30 a.m.

Breakfast Snacks

Breakfast Snacks

Breakfast Snacks

Breakfast Snacks

Breakfast Snacks

9 a.m.

Get Your E-mails

Search the Web

Share Info on Facebook

Get Your E-mails

Search the Web

9:15 a.m.

Table Games

Healthy Steps
in Motion

Pinochle

Chi Gong

Educational
Presentations

9:30 a.m.

Senior Exercise

Wii Bowling

Senior Orchestra

Table Games

Bingo

Dominoes

Wii Bowling

Bingo

10 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

Bible Study

Art Club

Educational
Presentations

Sing-A-Long
with Musicians

Dominoes

11:30 a.m.

Fitness Walk

Fitness Walk

Fitness Walk

Fitness Walk

Fitness Walk

12 p.m.

Lunch (Donations
Accepted)

Lunch (Donations
Accepted)

Lunch (Donations
Accepted)

Lunch (Donations
Accepted)

Lunch (Donations
Accepted)

12:30 p.m.

Party Bridge

1 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

Drawing &
Painting Class
Pickle Ball ($2 fee)

Shuffleboard ($2 fee)

Lancaster Rec Senior Center Special Events ///
Valentine's Party

St. Patrick's Day Party

Thursday, February 16 / 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. / Free

Thursday, March 16 / 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. / Free

Come dressed in your Valentine's Day best
to enjoy fun activities, snacks, door prizes,
lunch and musical entertainment.

Experience the luck of the Irish and get
in the Irish spirit! Sing along and dance to
live entertainment with your friends.

Volunteer Appreciation Celebration
Thursday, April 13 / 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. / FREE
Help us to recognize and thank our volunteer
friends that make our center special. Our
celebration includes entertainment and lunch.

Lancaster Senior Games
May 1-5 / Spooky Nook Sports
Lancaster County residents, ages 55 or older, are
invited to join the Lancaster Senior Games. For more
information visit www.lancseniorgames.org.
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HAPPY HEARTS CENTERS ///
Ages 60+

Come to either Happy Hearts Center to join
for only $15/year ($18.75/non-resident).

Rodney Park
Corner of Rodney & 3rd Streets
717-393-7786
Tuesday – Thursday / 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Closed Monday and Friday
Mary Lou Klopp, Center Director

Join the fun! Monthly calendars are available at the
centers and at LancasterRec.org.

Lancaster House North
335 North Prince Street
717-392-2115 x147
Thursday / 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Pat Gordon, Center Director

Pinochle – Tuesday at Rodney Park &
Thursday at Lancaster House North ///
Players attend individually and don’t need to bring
a partner. The top score prize is awarded every day
and the top 12 highest scores are posted weekly

at each center. A tournament is held annually in
late January for the top 12 highest scorers.

Bingo – Thursdays at Rodney Park ///
Come early to pick your cards and specials. Spend
time visiting with your friends before the early
bird game begins. We have 2 early bird games
and 16 hard card games with 5 special games
intermixed. Play ends with a cover-all game.
During intermission lunch is available for $5.

Bingo Costs
Hard Cards

Specials

Early Bird

$.25/card

$2.10/3 ups

$1/3 ups

$.75/3 cards

$2.50/4 ups

$1/4 cards

$3.25/6 ups

Rodney Park
Time

Tuesday*

Wednesday

10 a.m.

Social Hour &
Table Games

Social Hour &
Table Games

12 p.m.

Pinochle ($1 fee)

1:15 p.m.
*No lunch is served on Tuesday.
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Lancaster house north
Thursday

Time

Thursday

Social Hour &
Table Games

10 a.m.

Social Hour &
Table Games

Lunch ($5)

Bingo

11:30 a.m.

Lunch ($5)

Educational
Presentations

Lunch ($5)

12:30 p.m.

Pinochle ($1 fee)

1 p.m.

Game Activities

St. patrick's Day party
Wednesday, March 15 @ Rodney Park
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. / Lunch @ 12 p.m.
$5

Pinochle tournaments
Tuesday, January 17 @ Rodney Park
(Snow Date: January 24)
Thursday, January 19 @ Lancaster House North
(Snow Date: January 26)
9 a.m.-3 p.m. / Lunch @ 12 p.m.
$5

Everything irish luncheon
Thursday, March 16 @ Lancaster House North
11 a.m.-3 p.m. / Lunch @ 11:30 a.m. followed by games
$5

Valentine party
Wednesday, February 8 @ Rodney Park
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. / Lunch @ 12 p.m.
followed by entertainment
$5
Valentine luncheon
Thursday, February 9 @ Lancaster House North
11 a.m.-3 p.m. / Lunch @ 11:30 a.m. followed by games
$5
Rodney Park Birthday Luncheons
Wednesday, February 22 & Wednesday, April 26
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
Lunch @ 12 p.m. followed by entertainment
$5

Easter covered dish luncheon
Wednesday, March 22 @ Rodney Park
10 a.m.-2:30 p.m. / Lunch @ 12 p.m.
Bring a covered dish to share
$5
Easter luncheon
Thursday, March 23 @ Lancaster House North
11 a.m.-3 p.m. / Lunch @ 11:30 a.m
$5
Mother's day luncheon
Wednesday, May 3 @ Rodney Park
11:30 a.m. / Lunch @ 12 p.m. followed by entertainment
$5

Day Trip to Delaware Park casino
Wednesday, March 8
Depart on coach bus from Valentino's
at 10 a.m. Return at 6 p.m.
$30 (Receive $30 in free play)

Painting & Drawing Art Studio Class ///
Gain confidence and an understanding of basic
elements of art, including lines, shapes, space
and mass, using various artist tools. Bring a
sketch pad, pencils and good erasers.

Session Dates
1: January 3 – January 24
2: February 7 – February 28

Tuesday / 1-3 p.m.
Lancaster Rec Center Fairview Room

3: March 14 – April 4
4: April 11 – May 2

$22 ($27.50/non-resident)/session

Register one week before the session start date.

Instructor: Sam Mylin

Lancaster Senior Orchestra ///
The Senior Orchestra practices weekly to prepare for
one-hour performances for local civic organizations and
senior groups. To schedule a cencert, contact Susan at
717-392-2115 x147 or sdavis@LancasterRec.org.
New members are always welcome.

9:30-11:30 a.m.
Lancaster Rec Center Terrace Room
Conductor: Richard Mazzur
Annual membership dues are $15

September 2016 – early June 2017
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Looking for a place to have a
party, meeting or team practice?
We have a variety of facilities to suit your needs!
For more information, download a copy of the
rental agreement at LancasterRec.org.
Gym

Lancaster Recreation Center ///
Rent a room or the gym for just $35/hour. Room sizes vary. Use of tables
and chairs is included in the price. Call Vanessa at 717-392-2115 x0 to
schedule your rental. A deposit of $70 is required to book your rental.
Fairview & Terrace Rooms each seat 50 comfortably
and include use of the attached kitchen.

Fairview

Conlin Field ///
Available for baseball and softball practices, games and tournaments.
Contact Audra at 717-392-2115, x142 to schedule field rental.
terrace

conlin field
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Inclement Weather Policy ///
The safety of our program participants is our main
concern when deciding to cancel a program due to
inclement weather.
• If weather forces the closing of the
Lancaster Rec Center, all of our programs
for that day will be cancelled.
• Our cancellation announcements can be found on
• WGAL TV8.
• Cancellations are posted on our Facebook and
Twitter accounts and also on our website.
• You may also call our Cancellation Hotline at
717-392-2115 x6.
Full-Day Pre-K at Lancaster Rec Center
• If the School District of Lancaster opens late,
Full-Day Pre-K will open at 7:30 a.m.
• If our offices open late, Full-Day Pre-K will
• open at 8:30 a.m.
• If our offices close early, Full-Day Pre-K will
• close at 1:30 p.m.
• If our offices close all day due to weather
emergency, Full-Day Pre-K will not be held.

Lancaster Rec Child Care Center at McCaskey
If the School District of Lancaster:
• Opens late, the Lancaster Rec Child Care
Center at McCaskey will open at 7:30 a.m.
• Closes school but offices are open, the
Lancaster Rec Child Care Center at McCaskey
will open at 7:30 a.m. and parents will have to
provide lunch and snack for their children.
• Closes both school and offices, the Lancater Rec
Child Care Center at McCaskey will be closed.
Sports Programs:
• Adult sport cancellations are available on our
Cancellation Hotline at 717-392-2115 x6.
• Youth sports participants will be notified by their
coach if practices or games are cancelled.

Before and After School Programs
If the School District of Lancaster:
• Opens late, Before School Programs will not be held.
• Closes early, After School Programs and any other
• programs that take place in school buildings will
• not be held.
• Closes all day due to weather emergency, the Before
and After School Programs and any other programs
that take place in school buildings will not be held.

Waiting Lists ///

returned checks ///

If registering for a program that’s been filled, your name
can be placed on a waiting list. This doesn’t guarantee
a spot, but we’ll contact you if one becomes available.

We charge a service fee of $25 for each returned check.

Cancelled Classes/
Sessions ///
If a class/session is cancelled, every effort will
be made to notify participants by telephone
or email prior to the first class meeting.

Photography ///
Smile, you may be captured by our camera! We
routinely take photos and video of participants in our
programs for promotional purposes. Please be aware
that by participating, you’ve granted the Lancaster
Recreation Commission and its agents the right to use
and publish your image or your minor child’s image,
and that no monetary remuneration will be given.
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Register now! ///
Online

future red tornado initiative
Go to LancasterRec.org, click on “Register”
and follow the instructions contained on the
companion site. Register online 24 hours a day,
7 days a week for most programs. Visa,
MasterCard or Discover only.

Walk-in
Bring in your completed registration form and
payment or pick up and fill out your registration
form at the Lancaster Rec Center front desk from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday - Friday.
Call-in
Register by phone using your Visa, MasterCard
or Discover only.
Call 717-392-2115 x0.
Mail-in
Mail your completed registration form and
payment to us at:
Lancaster Recreation Commission
525 Fairview Avenue
Lancaster, PA 17603-5715
Fax-in
Fax us your completed registration form.
Our fax number is 717-392-8489.

Online Registration at LancasterRec.org*
24/7 - credit card only
1. Go to LancasterRec.org.
2. Click on “Register.”
3. You may browse our site as a guest, but if
you’d like to register for an activity or make a
payment on your account, please log in if you
have an account. If you don’t have an account,
please follow the steps to create one.
4. To register for an activity: (You must
be logged in to register.)
a) Choose an activity type
b) Find the activity you want
c) Click on enroll now
d) Answer any registration questions
e) Click on add to cart
f) View cart, check out or continue shopping
* Programs with uniform or costume fundraisers
require registration in person at the Lancaster Rec
Center. Scholarship recipients must register in person
or over the phone to receive discounted fees.
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By giving an extra $10, $15 or $25 you can provide
a child in our community with an opportunity to
improve their fitness and gain self-confidence through
sports. We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit agency and
donations are tax-deductible as per IRS guidelines.
Resident & Non-Resident Fees
Resident and non-resident fees are designated in
all applicable program and activity listings. To take
advantage of the resident price, you must live in
the City of Lancaster or Lancaster Township or
be a taxpayer of the School District of Lancaster.
Otherwise, you must pay the non-resident price.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
We are committed to
customer satisfaction
by offering high quality
recreation programs
at reasonable prices.
We guarantee you’ll be
completely satisfied with any of our services. If you
experience a problem or have a concern, contact
our staff and they’ll attempt to resolve the problem
to your satisfaction or refund your money. We must
receive cancellations before a program begins for
you to receive a full refund. You may also repeat
the program or apply your refund to another
program. Only fees for bus trips are nonrefundable.

OOPS!
We have made every effort to prepare this
Activities Guide as accurately as possible. However,
circumstances may require that adjustments be
made to programs, fees, schedules, etc., and
errors can occur. Please note that dates, prices
and content listed in this publication are subject
to change. We reserve the right to make any such
adjustments, and apologize for any inconvenience
these errors or adjustments may cause.

Registration Form ///
Questions?
Call 717-392-2115

Mail or drop off your completed
registration form and payment to
us at the address below.

Registration is accepted on a first-come, firstserved basis until the maximum number of
participants is reached, or seven days prior to
the first activity date, unless otherwise stated.

If paying by credit card, you
may also fax your completed
registration to: 717-392-8489.

Name
(If registering child, parent/guardian name)
Home Phone (

)

Work (

-

)

Street

-

Cell (

)

-

City

Zip

Email Address
I live in:

o Lancaster City o Lancaster Township o Other

Emergency Contact Name

Phone

Please check one if applicable:
o I am applying for a youth athletic scholarship for this program and have attached the completed application form.
o I’ve previously filled out the application form for a youth athletic scholarship and would like to be considered for a
scholarship for this program.
Participant’s Name

Sex

Age

DOB

Grade

Any medical disabilities, allergies, etc.

(Indicate participant’s name and disability)

Program Name

Day(s)

Time

Add a tax-deductible donation to the
Future Red Tornado Initiative 		

Fee

$

Do not send cash!
Make checks payable to Lancaster Rec

o Visa # o Mastercard # o Discover #
Cardholoder Name

Dates

Total $
Exp. Date

/

Signature

LIABILITY WAIVER: All registrants are required to sign the following release. Parents or guardians must sign if participant is
under 18. I, the above named candidate for participation in the activities listed above, hereby waive any claim for bodily injury or
property damage against the School District of Lancaster, the City of Lancaster, Lancaster Township and the Lancaster Recreation
Commission, while a participant in any program at any location. I also permit the Lancaster Recreation Commission to use any
photographs or videotape of me or my child(ren) for promotional purposes. In the event of a medical emergency, I authorize the
Lancaster Recreation Commission staff to obtain medical treatment for my son/daughter or minor for whom I am the guardian.

Signature _____________________________________________________________ Date _______________
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